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WSSF Drive Will Begin
On Campus tomorrow
Farley To Speak
Assembly Program

'■

M

i

i
her loij.

fluent lin i
h <"■• iman Polisl
Ruaatan and i
. .1 raduati if the Di
Edinbui i.
Borbonne, and the On
Berlin 81
rd for hri Ph D a) the Unh
of London in
111 i ompli l
■ e requli i mi nl
her work In thi country
Ml I
I '.: : I I
first it
V.
nt Relief work at the l
London.
Rei faculty adviaei there
aoOva In World Btudenl Belief, and when they discussed her
plans foi taking a Ph.D. In
omc languai i
Ivised her
tluit there was need foi
worker
In Warsaw Mrs Pal • ' Inti
#*d in becomlm familiar with Polish, took the Job and ha
in student relief work i
she had honorai y med
her by student groups all ovi
land when she left. Main
medal* hurt never before been pre■antWl to a woman.
The goal fm 8 T. < hai
set for $i.onooo
rels have been placed In
so that the red and white's and
A

ieen and white'- can

Barter Players
To Present1 DramaNew
Junior Chamber
Sponsors!'rod uet ion
Thi i'
rheatei under I he
iin i, tion "i Bob)
Pol terfieM
will present Budoll H- sier's The
Hutntts oi Wtmpok strict on
' irch io. m the B.
l l
urn.
Without great deviation from
I faetl of the love
itory of Elisabeth Barrett and
Robert Browning, Mr. Peeler has
■ itory
both
aentlind dramaticalto all unagina• iilay takes place
ih
bed-sitting room
of the Barrett home on Wimpoio
• in London Kli/abeth. an
invalid since a lull had cost her
hi alth, hesitates to think how
irabli her life might be were
ii not for her studying of Qreek
ami her writing for the papers.
Having corresponded frequently with Mr. Browning through a
mutual friend, Mr. Kenyon, Misquite nervous in anticipation of the first visit of Rob-

bute to the dn\c and lupporl their
colors at the ame time The fai iiiv. and administration
and
the various organl ationa have
been asked to contribute Purthermore. the halls will be
every night.
The money ret elved Will 1>,
Browning,
to WSSF Headquarters and will be
Hi cause oi the failure of Edused for such things as sending ward Moulton Barren to estabbooks, clothing, money and me- lisfa in his family peace and readicine to the -tiii'1
n
tudents ped by love, he has taken it upon
in foreign tountrle
hlmsell to establish it by fear He
his
rive
children
Mom the
utter desperation of
love
i
lented in Cleveland in
Students arc reminded thai onlj
meinbi is oi the publicalion taffa
iry of 1°3I under the man
may use the typewriters and supII nl
"I
Kal h> nne Coi nell,
plies in the publications room
i he Besiei di ami ha now played
to ■
many people us the Inv
being presented
Dr. Moss took In 8 00
ics class to the local tobacco mar- bj thi Bartei rheater through
ket Tuesday, February -■*
Continued on Page 4

Notice

Training School Transformed
Remodeling Giv*8*Npw Look*
The transformation ol thi
tury has occurred. The training
school has taken ■ as
life, and so have the new group
oi student teachers v
now the building ha
the "new
look."
Her
Wind)
Ik beKuillngly
to
p
basks proudly in the sun I
mored that "thll
I ami as
they use to be."
As i patten d hi Itantly In) i
the Training School, 1 «
lieved to find that the boards no
longer sagged and groaned under
my weight (no reflection on my
"f|gger">; that no longer did i
have to grope
blind):
dark, dreary hall-, that thi
rooms have been much ll
ed by indirect lighl
and basins. 1 was quite lm|
by the lovely new auditorium, rejuvenated kindergarten and new
bulletin boards I fell much safi 1
when 1 ascended th, newlj

On S. T. C Hour
The s T C. Dramatic Club lias
charge of the radio broadcast this
"**k and will present a preview of
'The Rivals" which is their annual Spring Production. The club
will Rive several synoptic scenes
the play with both the B.T
" and the H -B c members of the
nat participating.
ho will take part on the
j'oad ■ st aie Betty House and
\nn Nock with Hugh Warren, Ar'hur Stuart and Charles Talley in
their respective parts in the drama. Yvonne Burch will serve as
itudent announcer,
Also for those Interested in
knowing more about the play he's production here March 5.
G. the library is featuring an exhibit of the play, its history, author and literary merit

Mra. Phyllis Parti ■■ the «
S udenl 8ei \
fund Eli
tarj foi the Boutl
■ from a
I >ar's wotk B World 81 udi I
lief rapre enl
in Poland. Intlmatel)
acquainted
l h all
e.

Dramatic Clubs
Present Preview
Library To Feature
Spring Ray Exhibit

Public Affairs Commlttei of the
Y. W c A. will open ih'' drive for
World student Service Fund In
ibly tomorrow. M
Parley, speaker for the morning,
«ill be Introduced b) Jui
i
ral chairman of the dine
Also Mi
Parti y will
how a

ph.iM-s of the

Attend
Orchesis Recital

thai a new I Ii
being added
. mattei ol fact. the remodeling seem to have enthused the
ill ei '• i HI- With a rosy OUtlOOk.
and Instilled courage In
those
en, down 1 rodden individual-- known a- .Indent tcacllsi
yes, even the] were proud
corl me around the Training
Ol, pointing out t hi- and that
omehow,
they
■ \ en encouraging when they
talked with me ol my future days
• in ml I
rhla gladd my wavering heart not lust

Education Group
Formed Under NEA
Atlantic City. N. J., February
In what was acclaimed today
as a milestone in the history of
American education, the three
lading national teacher organizations began functioning as a single, unified organization to be
known as the American Associalon of Colleges for Teacher Education.
Among the 2fi0 colleges and
universities affected by the merger is state Teachers college.
Farmville. which is represented in
the new association bv Dr. Dabney 8. Lancaster.
Official.*- estimated that 75 per
cent of all teachers entering the

prof Minn will be prepared by
colleges in Die new association
which will expand services formerly can.cd on by the American
Association of Teachers Colleges,
the National Association of Colk ai and Departments nt Education, and the National Association
of Teacher Education Institutions in Metropolitan Districts.
The new organisation, which
will operate as a department ol
the National Education Association, will be headed by Dr. Walter E. Hager, president of Wilson
Teachers College, Washington. D.
C. The newly-elected vice president of the united organisation Is
Dr. William S Taylor, dean or
the College of Education, University of Kentucky.
■This merger of all the national
on uni/.ations of all institutions
vho.se primary interest Ii in teacher education profession," Dr.
George W. Diemer. president of
Central Mlaaourl State college, at
Warrensburg declared. "These institutions will now have an overall national organisation through
which they can work together."
New standards are to be mitiated for preparation of teachm, Dr. Diemer. who was president dunng the past year of the
American Association of Teachners Colleges, emphasised.

No. is

|Savagc Announces Orchesis to Give Recital
[New Set of Rules
For Absences

Thursday, February 26
Program To Include
All Group Members

MemoWillBePosted
At Various Points
n of the Col:
' i
idem absence*
.11 become effi
' in lining Much 1.
tlined m a memorandum lamed I
:. by Dean Saw
all membei oi the faculty, Registrar"!
■
Home Department,
and office of the College Physician.
In
the memorandum
to The Rotunda, Dean Savage call-1
ed attention to the fact thac it
t Ibility of each stuqualnted with
ilatione and to abide ov
"Since they will be pubin The Rotunda and poi ted
.mis points in the build
0
tie Said, "I hope that e ich
student will become familiar vith
them and not find U necessary to
ask for exceptions by claiming
Of the lilies."

A of March 1. a student ertltled to excuses for class ah
may obtain them either
before or after such absences.
Students obtaining excuses before
absences must take the following
steps: I
obtain die absence slip
from the prop
i [flcial: 12 ■ have
it Initialed by ■ 11 Instructors whose
■ ■ to be missed: and >3>
submit it to the Registrar's office
prmr to the sb icnce. This is the
system that has been in force and
is still recommended to students
win never it is possible to follow
it. Students obtaining excuses aflemeei mini take the follow 1
teps: 'I1 obtain the absence
slip from the proper official; 12>
have it Initialed by all instructors
whose clstsnet were missed: and
■ ■!' -iibmit 11 to the Registrar's
office by 4:00 p. m. on the second
day 'exclusive of Sundays 1 following the date of the last absence shown on it. No excuses will
be accepted after thai date. Abslips will be stamped with
the date that they are received
In the Registrar's Office In order
hat there Will 1)'' 110 Question as
:o when they were received. This
I '1 in will apply to absences teJc11
nd ibsenw due to
illness and emergencies.
may be issued only by
the Dean of Women, College Phydcian, and Dean of the College,
II their duly authorised repreentatlves. No official may sign
an absence slip unless it is filled
out in ink completely by either the
dm tinned on Paae 4

Alpha Phi Sigma'*
"(Jet-Acquainted"
Alpha Phi Sigma
held
Its
. ar meeting lasl night in the
Ron in Room at i o'clock, with
the president Eleanoi Bass presiding. After a brief busme-mn. the program was turned over
.0 Janice Khivui
I
C dent
She led the group In a "Get-Acqualnted" program In winch each
member Introduced herself, told
about her hobbles, talents, major
In college, and othei Interesting
The Alpha Phi Sigma is
lonal honoi arj 11 ati rnitj to pro
■noli

highi

ability.

STC Students Attend
Va.-N. C. Conference Magazine Publishes
A group of S. T. C. girls will Article By Snead

Orchesis, the Modem Dance
club will present Its annual re
cltal Thui d i]
Pi ■
":3U p. in in the large ami.
urn there is no charge foi
mission, but each yi ■
■' '- accepted al thi dooi
and milled ovei to the Red Cro
Tin- year' offering M ill
ed over to the
Jarm in 11
Pund
"Greeting", the club's openin .
number Is a group study In Ii a.p
and run-, with
c ,n |ni Bakei
Robbii Cromai
11 Ida Ed vard
Jane Pox, Moii> Hudson Jean
Ann,. Langbein, Je e U
Picket! ami Peggy We I
"Color 111 Dance
ho«
ex1
'ii
With color in id.
to movements,
accompaniment
me and the design In
t Choreography 1
in
ome pa
a«es group
figures and
ipls ii'
ni
color predomlnati
Black and White are U
changeabl]
with
the
colois
Brown, lied. Yellow, Purple
Blue. Hay Phillips and
I
We 1 are the duet figure In th •
Brown Study" with Conine Bag
the lone Black PlgUK I I
!"Red study' Is a olo pa age bj
Ji e Lee Picket! with Corrine
Dean William Savage spoke to
Bakei as the Black Pig
he senior class of Warren County
The veiinw Study" Is the 1
High School m Pronl Royal, today. February 25. Attuned to the group 1 omposltlon which used all
"College Day" theme, the subject three colors Yellow, Whlti
Black in its costume Catherine
of his address was "The Call •
Bondurant, Jane i-'<.x. Bebe Failure in Colic .
On Friday, February 20 Dean er, Molly Hudson. Anne Langbein,
Savage, spoke to the seniors of the Ann Motley. Mary Ann Mm 11
■ ■
high schools of Henry County. June Walsh and Qee Oet Y
This ".Senior Day' . as it was call- make up thi- group The Purple
Study which used two danci
ed, was held at Field, ile
m direst ei
M om
School in Pleldatt.
Dean Savage spoke to the Par- another has Virginia Mai ihall as
ent-Teacher Association of Pat- the Purple or Pavanne i'h un
rick Henry School in Richmond while Mariorie Boswlck and Hilda
on Tuesday, February 24. The Edwardi are the mark 01 Sara
topic of his talk was The Growth bande Pigures, The "Blue study
of the Kiementary Child In Re- show ■ blue and black a , thi
1 ii-tit ni daj mi ■'
thi di 1 pening
spect to Emotional Development
black ol night. The Blue PI
here are < li \ iwold Boxli
Chambei
Bebe
Oeyei
Jean
Jones Kay Phillips and Jean I nl ley with ('inline Baker. Robbie
a
1 he library has a special tabl • Cramer and Hilda Bdward
displaying material
com mini the recurring black color
A Woman Vote
1 1 whim 1
the Barter Theater play winch
will be given In thi B T C au Cal, satirical -tudv ol WOmi c wit h
ditorium on March 10. The play Ann Nock and Nelwyim 1 I I
Hilda Bdv
to be presented Is The Barretts as the peaksi
Raj
Phillips
of Win,pole Street'
by Rudoll Bvi lyn Path 1 on
and M.11 ) \\' ddi op a 'lie 1 an ions
Beater
crowd Robbie Cromar Is thi Bi
Thi
era! mot
lp ol
play about the play it iel|
and w lldered ' >ne a ho
Jean
various other bookabOUl the
the Card
Bhark
P
and itage vi
1 the
play
Additional Information l Moore and One Who Kl
Molly II111!
orovided concerning the B
Bi autj
al
Re I
th
Players who will make up tiv
sleeping
Ml
havin
1 n
ol "The Barretts of Win
mat e, wee! di ean
nd quaklm
Tin
di piaj pn
op wnli the cold E!ach pat'1 b
Continurr -,» i-ane •
Continued on Pane 1

Savage Addresses
WfHS Senior Class
Dean Selects Topic
"Causes Of Failure"

Library Exhibits
Barter Ray Reviews

February
Adds Twenty-Ninth
•
*
Extra Day to Grab Your Man
Did any Mia- 1
hat there Is
omethlng unlqui about thi P»r- liei I until Sadie Hawaii
icuiiir Pebruai
:i
has twenty-nine days one
I
■hole

1

11) a man1

'

Al)
1

'.Inch

L

■

Important year In a
Ifl
ild

.last think ho
maids there would

be 1! ||
An artlCll I n'lt led. "You Can't
Who i 1
1 Rack The Tale With A but tl
11' find Y< it
Broom", Writl
IT. Christy
F.d 11 - bedraggled man wit
achera College.
Peb
appeared In U
ue of lucky day Ju
Modrrn Itiisinrss Fdueation. the Min day to thi yi ai will mi an the
official publication of the south- mai 1 iage of 1. a little.
ern Bn In 1 Education A
Other* MM would enjoy Bingll '
md everythui
1 he men this '-eai ai 1
historical
much
the
way.
' '
. 1 he c hlldren seem to
ture, and
i
''if In
I 1 Uowshlp staff In
be Inspired—at least their aim IJ China; and Miss Anne Childs. In- Mew of present American bu
■ tally
d they throw
harder ter-Varsity Christian Fellowship education which had its root
girls about to antei
when they pell with snow bails' staff worker foi the Soul In
isod In O
■. think o<
.:nn". I'm almost looking
. pproprlate fot 11
about one p'
gnl students from S. T. C
the middle oi the N
Cenchins. In the Train
will take pin t mi the program
tury
been 1 unning foi yeat
It
■ ■• ■ 1
leave Friday morning to attend a
nla-North Carolina
Inter| Christian Fellowship Conference at camp Bhawon
liichmond. Virginia.
The theme nf the conference
will be "The Adequate Christ '
The speakers will include Mr.
Donald B Fullerton of Plainfield
New Jersey; Mr Ilnni; Sit, a formei membei of the Inter-Varsity

1
I

in rope him to
Man

1111I1I he

I
ab 1
up highet and
for in neck bul do i"
him. After all ■ 11
el
I
■

• ■ turn

in ordi
■

him b
B
Don't

'

ens once 1

thi'

s
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Bed Check

'Food Situation" Begins To Show Improvement
, re on this page this weel
printed a program reporl from the
dining hall committee, This commits e was
ted by Dr. Lan<
ti
to make a
stiuh of the dining hall in regards to Food,
.1 general atmosphere.
The committe< is working with the dieticians and with the staff to make the dinlial] and the fond served therein what
we students desire. Already there have
been many changes made in regard to the
f !. We art no\» receh
>re raw vi
,;ii,i, . and better prepared rolls and biscuits. And the addition of fruit juices to
breakfast menu lias been very pleasing;
to the entire student body. These are but a
iVu of the things that the committee has
I so far.
W« are not saying, however, thai everyI
in the dining hall is perfect, but rath:
er that there has been an improvement.
, things still need Impro
The
till very loud and evidently there

a'c still many children among us for we w e
a great deal of horseplay. Such items
flipping water from spoons, raising the
tables with our fingers, and loud yelling do
ii. i make the atmosphere whal it should be.
The dining room hostess is making her
•il td the siu lents for their cooperation, and it i.« only we who can make the improvement that is needed.
\\ e noted with a great deal of intei i

the amount of money spent for food per
student per day. and WM-j cents 18 a vc y
all aim .int. Surely the dining hall Btaff
be commended in doing so well with BO

MI

little.
The committee is doing their best in
making the improvements that we want,
and they are open to sugestions Mom the
. If we ar. as interested in the food
as we say we are, then we will voice our
gest on to the committee and let them take
what action they deem necessary.

Much of World Peace Depends On fSSF
Tomorrow the World Student Service
Fund Drive opena on our campus. In order
to be successful, it needs the support of
. memb" r of our student body and faculty.
The w. s. s. F. sends its proceeds to the
war-torn countries abroad to provide the
needed relief and rehabilitation of the students and professors there. This aid is
n where it is most needed -on an international, interracial, non-sectarian, and
non-political basis. Those whose needs are
the mosi urgent will be i1'"--' who receive
this assistance first.
Already food and medical supplies have
been senl to Yugoslavia, Belgium, Holland,
iind France. Tuberculosis students have reel treatmenl at the University Sanitorium in Switzerland. Student rehabilitation
centers have been established throughout
the world to restore physically disabled
-indents to health. Books and supplies
have been senl to universities abroad.
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Hi gals-Everybody settled down
wi attend Honest ly tin looked deserted with all o,'
you gone.
Mld-winten al Virginia seemed
to be the mam attraction this
past weekend—Unknown scores
of 8. T. C
•' ended on ole
fj \ :i To name only a few—Pegi.y Moore, Gin Bailey, Charlottt
i Kitty Hankins, Katie
Bondurant, Ann Ford. Betty Per
in, Mary Miller.
|C BOSWlCk was so excited
over Kent's coming up this week, rid she didn't know what to do
he likes him a little bit '
The Rippons had two cute
dati down from Tech—hummm
—nici
Nancy Cooke said she had a big
nine at the Unlverslt] ot Richi Mid-Winter Dan
Beanie didn't Just have one boy
'n ,mi'., 11
tin- weekend
but shi had three! She decided t<
id Winnie have two of
them.
Liz Nuttall took off lei Chapel
I Hill where she had a wonderful
Audrey Newman pot a ring foi
third-finger-left-hand from
hei man. Congrats!
books

with

famous "Crltenden's" and the
Blll' it ■
smith
. ays at heart at dear ole R
M. C.
It look- like One -ays Gn-. Ike.
and i" Va ail in one breath now.
We in hardly wait for anothei
il Lancaster in his new |

This a d has helped ami has been great
Iv appreciated but more is needed. Without
aid, many ol the students abroad will not
only be unable to complete their education
but may lose their lives as a result of our
withheld assistance. With this bleak ulti
matum facing us, the most we ran do can
not possibly be too much. We can only hope
that it will be enough.
The W.S.S.F. looks toward the creation
Of a world and a civilization in which all
men may live together peacefully. The job
which i- hop
ccomplish is "lie which
calls for greal sacrifice and cooperation.
A comn.
minted by Dr.
The responsibility of contributing monej
made
our part in this necessary effort.
a stud;
dining hall in reI
our goal has been set at Jl, 000. Won't gard- to fond arvlci
Tin- preliminary
you help to provide the simple necessities
been
Of life for your fellow-students throughout
10 the ;
and
n fol world by contributing generously to this the administration
lowing up the suggestions for imfund?
provements
The
nmmittee concernln
about a better
phere In the dining hall
(I to the student dining hall hi i
who is
|j makini her appeal to the
students in tins matter
Improving service In the dining
hlefly on the posHow's your constitution'.' Better forti« sibility of providing time for ttueat either befj ii with all the vitamins In the alphabet fore oi .iii: the regular meat
80 you'll be in condition when March comes Her task of serving twenty sturaging, or you'll never be aide to keep up dents while she is eating her meal
is very difficult ami
:
mo It
with all the things going on then. Plays, indi nabie on her part as well as
production, the symphony, dances, and all that ol the students This probiem will in handled through the
the other enticing things jusl seem to fill
ant Dietician In charge of
.Man h to ' he brim.
.-indent waltrea i
Ituation is responIn these bleak winter days it's comfortsible in B
■ t for the gening lo think that in jusl four more weeks we eral complaint of the temperature
Can start thinking about Kastrr vacation, of the food. The committee has
mmended a cl
and sunbathing, (yes it gets so warm that
sonn eager beavers actually begin vetting In thil procedure
• d in the
that "toasted look") and a new straw hat. dining hall have been VI
Because
Then too, we ran -tart looking forward to
the
tendency
to
complain
about
picnics and all the "grub" we'll be gettin*.
eiy general
Speaking of "grub" be sure to read all and not JUlt peculiar to our colthe article, in this issue concerning the Dinmd keeping In mind that InHall and the report of the food com- stitutional food prepared in large
quantities cannot be compared
mittee; they should shed considerable light with home cooking, certain im• re at our college
on the situation. The lectures we had on
"tob ranee" could even be extended to cov- an being cited for you to appreciate a well as enjoy.
er this subject. Remember too that thi
A study ol the hot rolls in the
i bakery ha- ..hown them to
"Rotunda" la the voice of the students and
DCJ and excelOU should wish to make your opinion
lent materials and tO meet the leknown jusl write B letter tn the Editor and Ciiiests of student ; the rolls have
: print it. Sign it properly, your name been reduced In Bite, making them
more crusty. More of a variety of
will not be published If you do not want it
breads la bell
' and the deto be. Griping
t your opinions off liclous spoonbn
been ■ real
foi man) The biscuits are
your chest but they don't do any good, so If
d much thinner
you havi
thing worthwhile to say pro whi< h also satisfies the students,
in con lor the situation make it known.
in general thi appearance of
i he food has been improved and
That's what we call "school spirit"
preparation of the eggi has been
Did you contribute to the .la-man Organ more satisfactory rhe i miking of
Fund and the Polio Drive! Well, dig down
la mon
and the
deep into the nether reaches "i your pockets past! :■
the use of the
■ind see if you can't find a few more shekles thick sauce OH many of the vege.o to the World student Service Fund. tables ha- been reduced. There
ma ill eookeil r.u Anyone who is familiar with the present :..i lie, n .,
ad
cabbage
and a i
I i' "-.HI situation knows how important
of raw carrota and cole
nut to lei the
fall under the lav,
influence of Russia, one of the surest ways
The addition ol fruit juleaa to
to avoid this is to have them look to Amer- the breakfast menu has been most
ica that mean> cooperation from UH.
I (failed on Page 3

Report of
Food Committee

Puddin'
Sauce

"Color Through Movement'

Gallop Pole
Do You Appreciate Modern Dance?
Pneketl \shrr. I'm afraid I I Jeanne Paraaer. Now that i undon't right now. but I want toI derstand u I like u very much.
learn, and soon Maybe E*l] know
< ami stoops I llae my sample-,
more after the dance rw
better
Tharon Holmes. Yea, but defi- j
Hi .mi, i .,inni.on It\ wondernitely Dancing la a hobby with
ful
if you don't have to knock
me and I'm very fond of it.
yourself out trying to do somePetal Blair. It all depenA
thing that is suppose to resemble
it.
Jean OUa l.oviiiK. It appeals to
my musical instincts
Jane Taster. Yes. with Mrs.
Landrun performing.
Barrletta Wade. Not too long at
Caroline Page. Ye., being so
the time—
athletically inclined, I do.
Alma Padlwger, if i m In the
mood, i do
Anne Vrrser. Yes, I think mood
can be so expressive in dance."
Barbara Anilrrws. I think Its
Dorothy Kreiaril
interesting, even if I don't underYes. very
much.
stand it.
Bees Smith. I'm mighty dumb
( luc Kiu-hlr. Veh, It's graceful.
on the subject, but here's hoping
"H" llyllon Yeh1
I'll learn—to understand it I
mean
Betty Jefferson. Definitely yes1!

Freshman Sing Caricatures
Anxious Post Office Crowd
V

The stage of the large auditor- sue paper. Jean Farmer and
ium was turned nun a scene re- "Vonnle" Burch
received
the
presenting the post office Satur- same line from that much belovday night, when the Freshman ed Tommie. "Andy ' Adams' letter
class presented theli sue it was from her BUI was that typical love
under the direction of Nancys lettei
Gillie and Romme Mahood.
Jo Shomo represented Dean
The sing opened with Joyre Smith when she caught girls
iiamiet crossing the stags singing smoking In the post office. Edna
"Waiting For A Letter.'' As the Rodriguez and Isaac Velazquez recurtains were opened, the
nted the Puerto Ricans In
revealed a scene like that winch our college.
occurs every day In the post of-i
"Pat" Eaiies box of food was
fiee A group of rails sat waitmi:
in devoured by her friends. Virfor the mail lo be put up. and ginia Spencer represented Carol
"Mike'' Malone as Mis Cox and BtOODS and her many samples she
Man Leigh Meredith as Mrs. is always receiving. "Deanie"
I
ei were heard makm
Famulatte represented the man
marks about the mail. They from the hearing company who
quietly replied to the girl's anxious came to see Carol not long ago In
questions concerning the mail.
answer to one of her sample writBetsy Carper and Jean Sunford. ings.
with books in then arms, repreNothing could have been more
sented those girls who cram for
tests m the post office. Studying real than Oeraldine's dashing in
might have been important to to say that Virginia Westbrook
Carpei, but the minute Nancye had a telephone call. Westbrook
Gillie entered, and music from dashed madly off U) get the call,
third floor gym was heard, she, forgetting her mail.
"Charly" Allen, upon opening
her studying and kept time
to the music in Jitterbug fashion. her package, found a much too
Carolyn Calhoun and Jean Car- ' short night gown. "Chick" Ritdo/a, Ml then way U) the laundry chie's package contained an article which brought a big laugh!
Interrupted this little litterbu
ChMfS what it was'
sion.
Betty Han was that gal who is
As the curtains were drawn.
always dashing in to see if the Joyce again crossed the stage
mail is all up.
singing No Letter Today" and
Louise Temple's boy friend un- crying because her box was empty.
doubtedly had given out of staThe Junior class will present
tionery, for her letter was on tis- their sing next Saturday night.
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STC Six Meets liridgewater
Friday For Last Home Game

Pai

On the Hall (lass Heads Named |Onireh Student Centers Provide
For Volleyball.
Escape From Tension of Studies
Basketball Team

Greetings to you sports lovers!
How have you made out on
sports and general practices for
the coming events? Don't forget
q
Are you tired ol studying Do away from home", and Chrl
thai you are a vital part of your
you wain to relax? Do you enjoj our adviser, i
class team and they will always
reading playing pii
cook- ler, and unfailing friend
need youi strong support in ilu
ewing, listening to record
Continued from Page 2
As we approach
games,
banging on the piano' Could you
nt Centei we an reefed bj
me by ail. The continued use
There will be great thrills in
drink a cuke' Would you Hki
Kuiii Am I
of fruits m Uir daily menu appeals store for you at the game- befinds
congenial
group
ol
friends,
Hi
then
Hov an
v.
i>i"' Iti and need.
tween tin
in ,
try to be on
At a meeting held last Thurs- or t place where you can be bj ping .
Bnd, n
■ >• Hns comml
.in its hand either in the cheering sec,„
,,„
,,.,.
..
,„,,
,„.
„„.
,.,
,
,,,
,,„.
,„,„,
,,,„,,
diiy nicnl
( ;i
|jp
your8elf? Welli
;
|us(
lkl
tudy 'in fund., allocated for food
He mn vmi ! '"
i. ta,ns '"' lKI"k('"):l11 Mid volley- person we are looking foi Lei
us the Mell..
been Increased from 54 to am
Centei We plaj pirn
in th.end pei day par student, name-, in lure you nave eigni DaU were chosen by the respect- groover to the Studenl Centei
practices in your iavor. or you 1VI. ,,..,,„. Chosen , tne Pl.,.sh. Baptl I Btudenl Center, In the n
ol
ind then
i
int« for .sonic of the de- •v.ll
no be eligible to play, and „„.„. ,„ nead th
w;
(,„ ,
Inn, Just aero— the street In the comfortabli
sirable ch
plannin
-ill have some time lef to
.-. .:.,- ... and cap- irom
Don, St
student Building, oi to thi listening to record
ind i.- iln' primary factor
up
the
practices
you
have
,,,
ta k
J;ill
Ann
h
MethodL< 8tudenl I
tain
ketball,
Ann Lynch.
Melhodist
In th. a
irom
i i•.])(■ df meals
wllbe, given to The sophomores elected Ray Phil- Methodist Church
On Sunday]
Cos
I
realizes the
■ of funds for purchase
' "" ror lh" ""Kl,; liM captata
oi their
volleyball
pientifu
-.
ivimjiHui •night
■■>— we'll
•■• •■ go
»~ to
• ■■ the
•■■■ Rectorj fo. ,.,..,.,,.ii
The I
coioi
cup.
,|(j Nll|Uli uoady to head :.n open house for Hi
ol thi Method
itnplimeni
nave you naa your aaiiy cup thelr basketball team. Joann-j;students, and we always look foi Centei Is Ruth Am
meals a day on

The Parmville Vai I
B
ball Team I
chi dull d to
the Hi idi i
Iris iquad In
the B T i'
aturda) Pi bi : 28 al i 00 i> in.
i in :■ une will
i
the
chedule < > i tion
Up in this point 8 i I
remain undi feati .i on the courl
and Is expecting to compli I
:; '.wih a high pen winning con
No admission Is charged for
iin- | ame bul i llvei offi i
taken foi thi I
|an Fund
Ann completl
round ol
homi
i nl
',.,'.' .'" "'|' ' '
team is to
Thi i i pi
i
■ port. The ana you win cieiimteiy leel relege m New J
rip i committee ami administration are reshed II you go dow'n to the
ole swimming hole and practice
scheduled foi Ml I
The working to promote all pi
trokes, or maybe you preof the team mei
will brim: about
id.—some do.
will maki
l. improved service and
..
Congratulations are
in
the
■ more desirable atmosphen
'I
our dlnin
I ipinions and making for our Farmville varsity
ideas of tl
:id faculty basketball team on their receni
the) have ihown the usmed
by
both
the
adminmlo
and the committee, and ual cooperative -pirn in ">'
high i' H untl
proud of then.
the committee hope- that the rebrain Is turnii
ii hieved thus far and the Farmville- las, game to be held
future will lend lo at S. T. C. will be played Baturand welfare of every day aii.inoon at 4 o'clock, when

Toocl Committee

2 From Bach Class
Elected Chaplains

lected head of the ward to those monthly uppei
||;i||i ;m(| ^^
(,|vi,n by ||u, Westm,,
,
L,
fQf ^^
|owsh|p
,,,. Sl,11(„.. (i,
„
ba„
,, , :,
,7
wiien we goa 10p
ir-.e oapi
Burchet' •■■■
when
■f' *•*■■■ Student Center, we are .
•>:. i. ttj Minion for the basket- by Miss Chris Finn, the vivacious
pall cai
.student Secretary
Chris show
|
,„.' !
.nrftH. 2LJE" "» th« -,x
» "P^tmenl which
1,'„,; ",
■« ",„
consists of two living room- two
K In -oon.
bed-room.-, a kitchen, hall and a
Volleyball pri
re schedi -loom Here a
,
ul
Bnd Wednesday
1:45 play the piano, type a letter home
Mondaj
in play almost any tame Then
,nd Thui.sd.,v
T,i( daj
2:43
., ,- there i- the prayei room. ■ sanethey play Bridgewater. Why don't
,,hed. tuary from the rush and tension
i nt.
of campus life. At the Bapti'
ibeth Burner. Chrm. you come down and do some u)e(1 f()r.
Ruth Gli
cheering?
Mondaj and Wednesday
. 3:45 Btudenl Center, which 1: open to
Hiking »- still a subject to be.-,
„„ TniI,.Ndilv
, ,;, every student all the I me, we
Ruth Coynei
have a real home. It i- i horn
Mary Helmer
lalked up here on campus, and
this noes without saying, that
Mai lorie Miller

Garland, Newman &
Whit ten
Complete a th

lui

and

Expert watch t
palrln
I
e C

Southside Drug
Store

I

• Iry re-

Brothers .ii

Mgi

niville. Va,

Cool as a...

there Is no better way to spend
under the clear blue skies.
How many oi us literally m
this healthful
actls j
I re at
school and accomplish a- little
real hiking aa possible othei than
a walk down to the corner oi
grunt when we cany our laundry
n extra step No real walking Is
done until we have left the hurried life on campus exi epl from
on.- class to another There Is DO
excuse for iioinc out Into rainy
wather Just for the sake of a Ions
walk, that will only give you a
free ticket lo the Infirmary with
a rough cold and make you misendless number of classes B.
healthy
and
walk away your
troubles, but pick a clear day lo
do your walking.
Watch for announcement- In
the dlninc room and on the bulletin board roncerninc the
games that will be played here

Let COLLINS Florist tsrve you
with flowers.

ORIGINAL

I'KOM

Collins Florist
Phone 181 or 4

Open Data
AJ

see" in CHARM

... in this wonderful print with
its capricious daisy design" It's
as cool as a waterfall, come
warm weather ... as pretty as

,

,

ija||

Gammon Announces
Endowment Fund
Reaches $700,000
■ dney

Ha:.

College

,

probablj becau
n , i|k ,hin
.,
A|m(
,
„

l|l(.

":-

(l|i
Sund
welcomed to the E|
tory We h
talkln
Bul mei a monlh ah, whnt
fun we have at the uppi
the Westmlnlstei Pelowshlp1 Pun,
food
So It
no
rled about tudyln and i
Let' go to the Studenl Cei
and the Fellowship H
r<
lax
■

i»i

renovating

Ed ai

s

r*^ r&

'f^^fc

7F*

ha-

.00.')oo in its campaign
to i in e an endowment b illdinj
and
000

Ru|||

fund of $1,000-

<;

Oammon, presiannounced
the Hani to al to the board of
q larterly mei i
Th.- General Board of Education in N'e., Vo,k ha-, alreadj
contributed -,100.000 of $200,000
which ii promised to the fund
providing the college raises ■ total of S800.000 by December 28.
Dr. Gammon said.
run jusi to -.lion how a blanket
I Dokini Uiroogh sacae aid it"of anon snakes things i""k prettj
endowment funci tiinil.i files we due Dp tlii- pll
mil. ll 111. same in. IIIIO. i « llu I
now totals S350.000. Dr. Gam- turr of s. r. C. under ■ 1981
mon also said $39,000 has been snow, which we llioiisht we'd
the real
his year ror t he alumni
fund
Tun members present al the
board
for the first time
were Lewi G Chewnlng and w.
i Reed Jr., of Richmond Di.
Prank 8 •' ihns Richmond, chairman oi ii
mnounced that
Ju-l in case you are nil.
re liable to i tl
p all
the next board meeting will be
in ways to remove glue from fur- orl "i Information b
held May Si al Hampden
niture joints or would like to
rillers
And
ney
:
know the distance from hi
KaJamaaoo or maybe the slse ol find a u . i.II on. HI HnM,
the largest freshwater flsl
. .'.. ild throw a couple In
caught in lome ol hei mi I
In
the
mlddli of a
of information you qui tion on that te t that
tO Mid', foi
miniit try reading those littli
of siuif scattered here and
per. Wit h a name |.. que tion you might thro
mil thi II fund Ion
thej
are
S
nil
..I
known a i filler! In the
papi rman's land age And
oon as tl
eavi thi ni

me*.

Fillers, Plague of Readers.
Pride and Jo\ ol Printers

Swing Into Sprint In A Pair of Babydoll

Ni ..

e n .ii foi

a pictuie ony weother. The

tO fill UP

fabric design, Carole King's

Continued

par.

alone. Palm Springs spun rayon.
Junior sizes 9 to 15.

1 IS....

$10.95

Meet Me AI ...
Shannon's for

New berry's

the Finest Food

4.95
Black Suede, also Green, ttod and Black
Kid. All sizes.
Also lee the many other styles
cially the Pollow-Me.

Dorothy May Store
Main Street

Farmville. Va.

For Popular

In T own

Sheet Music

Shannon's Inc

KspcWhatever your
Cleaning Needs Arc
Take them lo
K lean we 11
('leanerg

Corduroy Jack< Is
III

\l il

Bl DM o

...HI

< ■! " • ll

and

1 in

$16.50

VKKSI'irS
'W .

v, 1

v(

| ,,

I'll I 1

<
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iMeet the Faculty';

raiiej William Robertion Wrenn R<
i
Bottom, I
and

Chi Phi Larus, Livick,
Co
B. TaHafcrro
.
O
rai ultj
' iltty this
i rrii B i illaferro
Webb, and Arch|,|lll(
ipronoun ■
' er Joi
Kappa Sigma Potl -. Davenllle alport
Adklns,
iimi
Randy Harrison, DesPortes Prannlng her edui
Brooks Hatihei and
i alia
itlnued
1
ii I,,
i mell U and II
Columbia
Chi (' E, Richard on,
Burnett Reeves, McLaughlin, E,
hei B I
H. 8,
. she's also II Mo. :. Ennl Qrei
:
Smith, and C\
Unlvei sity ol
raliaferro wai
oul I'n ti aching, foi al th

,-,H

to her cousin's
produci const!il this
. , since then
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I l
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> "I University
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m
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hi i- irmvlll •
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i ed ' president and
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to the National
MatheHen al school Miss Talia membi t <>i the ComAdmisslons and the
; study Cbmmltfc
theory side ol mathematM; i iliaferro's favorite In
thai the likes
• hold "i B pi obl< in and folh the theory Invol-

Alumnae
repn

iii.
i
■

Whi
' to compare our
school as ii Is al present with
the S. 1 i
t
liool day-.
i
iferro pointed oul flru
thai the student body then numb red only aboul 300 and
lhal those 300 worked hard)
Bhe qualified this
though
there
many dlii
then
no printed
d no hobbies, her
idi a
n being to have all
time in the world foi n
Ii

Savage Announces

Orchesfa

Fillers

Continued from Page 1

Continued from Pige 2

by a voice trio Catherine Bondurant, Orlswold Boxley and Ann
y. i in sli
- autles are
June Walsh, Marjorie Boswick
and Peggy West In respective or-

distributed 380,000 pairs of 1948
automobile license plate- (let thidea
I thought you'd catch on
quick See what you can do With
such things as—Sweet potatoes.
When weather such as we an
"Dai
Ir" i- the tal i like carrots, are a Rood source of
Ii i:; l Hinci on t he air wavej vitamin A—or—Marco Polo, famhaving now jets in everyom
gins to pull out her raincoat. w it ii Evelyn Patti; on and Juni ous world traveler who lived in
at the control tower, Coi
. um- Walsh
nne Bakei Hilda Edwards, Jane ihe thirteenth century, reported
brella, The 6 'i c girl has round Pox,
tone Langbein, thai spectacle! were worn by Chithat '
manj styles of rain
Pa k.ii
Bel
nese with poor light. Now IM II
Wesl arid Mail.a: a Jean
from which she may choosi,
Isn't hard to work those in with
Wiley as the prancing, fancy dan
such related subjects as sociolThe full-CUl
eers,
ogy oi geography, la it?
.ale hood com. il a ride In :

Wei Weal her Attire
Now Bright, Smart

w 1th Nancy Chambei - Beb
'.
Ann M
Continued from Page 1
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.
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' Qeography Department
Immediately following a liollTickets for the Barter Theatei
e of the affair, which Is betwo ab I
Production went on sale yi
ing held foi the benfll of the Jaion a student's recoid.
daj al the table in the hall.
M Fund.
Day itudents, or members of
iheir families, must telephone the
infirm
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Barter Theatre

I

list of Fraternity
Pledging Announced

Be Fashion Wise
In Boots, Scarfs

i i i wei k when
ed bids to fraternlr. the
Herewith
. publishing the list the in
foi the benefit of the ed. Poi "•■ imple, if an instructoi
announces a test for a specific
do not ha
.1 ; thi tudeni
to III.
"cut" ii:.
thai ume, tne
total "i 10
instructoi may deal with the caw
fil The fa. I
The pledging
.v 1111ng Hv
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ternities with Sigma lion.iii.:.
it the itudenl
Chi and PI K
anothei test unit
Alpha 13,
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wise penalize him i
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AFTER THE GAME
REFRESH WITH COKE

Thursday afternoon on the S.
T. C. hour over WFLO a mental
battle between the sexes took
place with the five representatives
from H. S. outpoint im- the same
number from S T. C. 88 to 68.
Hampden-Sydney missed perfection by only two points. Those

representing H. s were Flndley
Winston. John bine, Doug Price,
Mead Wright, and Tommy Oilmer.
Those represent inn STC were
Anne Motley Jean Thomasson,
Eula Ayres. Nancy Taylor and
Betty Spindler.
Despit* the ten points difference m score the issue does not

Well, enough about such things ippear settled as yet.
as a harried editor
once remarked to her faithful reporter
This space is really devoted to
Phillip."
When
asked "Phillip
Continued from Page 1
who?" she blandly replied. '•Phillip Space, of course'" And it MM!
portunity for those who plan to
ittend the forthcoming production to get a preview of the play
before they see the performance

Library Exhibits

CARA NOMS
and

WHITMAN'S
CANDIES

Our Hamburgers
\rr Mail of Real FreOi (Jround
Sleak.

(.ray's --Truly a
Drue: Store

COMB IN AND TRY OVF
Also Delirious Plate Lunches

Munif Other

COLLEGE SHOP

I'seful (Hfts

For any Special
Occasion
Give Cigarette Cases
and Lighters

MARTIN'S

Ballerina by Buddy Clark
The Best Tilings ill
Life are Free by
Jo Stafford
I'm Looking over A
Ftrtn Leal Clover by
Albina Ray

WILSON'S
FIRESTONE
STORE

Way up in front are these
campus favorites...

away

from i
e of illness ai
home
will not be issued
to them ana's- lIn
memorandum emphs
that a itudenl whi
excuse.
e of his 01
age for the precedli
excused from any responsibility placed upon tl
nts bj

STC Concedei Ten
To HSC In Quiz

PALDING
SADDLE OXFORDS AND LOAFKRS

■

Bi ■

With smart co-eds everywheie. SPALDINGS rank high In
^ood styling, and perfection In comfortable foot-wear.

ChoOM yours from the Iflfgt selection

in brown and white and black and white, sizes from

\.\,\ to c
Plain and with bucklt. Sizoi from AAA to triple It

M

Moore
i maa

Pi i j

have in

Saddle Oxford!

low.
' .ph.i

we

stock.

of Uu
Smith, and D'

Chltchi

The

ideal sport shoes for all occasion1, . . . combining classic beauty
with th" quality which you demand.

L
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'
Klnney,
i do
cin Alpha II
Churchill, John Robei i n ftei . henson I
'' 'on. Huff,
Brldgi

NORCUOSS

7.95 «• 9 95

t£**£%
7

Shoe Dept.
Spa/dings are exclusive with uu in Farmville

i him

LOOK FOR

B

.

(has. E. Burg
I llll l-t

AMERICAN
ORCHIDS
MXI Vvl Ik

JUST Mill Ns \f

lOnilO UNDII AUTNOMTV OP THI COCA-COIA COMPANY IY
I ' nt lililirn ( II, i ( nl.i Koltling Co.
O IV*.

Patterson Drug Co.

I'M CCXO

Farmville, Va.

Col* Company
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